RFK SUMMER CAMPS
9am to 6pm, TK - 5th

Camps held at

AM care (8am to 9am) $10/day
Early Bird Special until May 22nd

499, Booth Bay Avenue
Foster City, CA 94404
PH: 650-720-5437

Scroll to see themes and descriptions
Afternoon
activity

Friday Field Trip

Until May
22nd

May 23rd
onwards

Young artists

Laser tag and
Game truck
(Games 2 U)

$320/week
Or
$80/day

$380/week
Or
$95/day

Sports week

Krafty Kids

Magic Mountain

$215/week
Or
$80/day

$245/week
Or
$100/day

Art Rembrandt Cartoon
workshop

Fun in the sun

California Academy
of Sciences

$320/week
Or
$80/day

$380/week
Or
$95/day

Wk

Dates

Morning
activity

Wk1

June 24th - June
28th

Sports week

Wk2

July 1st - July
3rd (No camp 4th
& 5th)

Wk3

July 8th to July
12th
($18 additional
entrance fee for
California Science
Academy)

Wk4

July 15th to July
19th

Engineering
with snap
circuits

Board game
mania

Build a Bear

Wk5

July 22nd to July
26th

Art Rembrandt Fantasy forest

Young
zoologists

Little explorers
petting zoo

Wk6

July 29th to Aug
2nd

Mad science Reactions in
actions

Earth kids

Mr Magico magic
show

Aug 5th to Aug
9th

Mad Science Little Green
thumbs
(TK+G1),
Underground
explorers (G2+)

Superhero
week

Waterplay + visit
from Captain
America and Captain
Marvel

Wk7

Play at the park everyday!! Thursday Ice cream truck is back!! Friday afternoon movie time!! Field trip T-Shirt!!
Pls Note:
• $105 until May 22nd if only signing up on the FIELD TRIP day. $120 from May 23rd onwards.
(Subject to space availability. Additional charges might be applicable depending on trip destination)
• Campers must be minimum 4 yrs 9 months to attend.
• Campers MUST bring lunch, enough snacks for 2 breaks, water bottle and sunscreen. No Food is served by RFK.

• All camps are subject to minimum 15 enrollments. AM care subject to minimum 5 enrollments.
• Full payment must be received and paperwork completed to confirm a spot.
• Camp payment is non-refundable and non-transferable.

• A date /day change may be requested (depends on availability). Fee of $10/- +pricing difference per day/date change.

• Earliest drop off time is 9am (unless enrolled in AM care).
• Latest pickup time is 6 pm. Late pickup charge $1/- per minute.

499, Booth Bay Avenue
Foster City, CA 94404
PH: 650-720-5437
info@rootsforkids.org

SUMMER CAMP THEMES AND DESCRIPTIONS
Date

WK1
June
25th 29th

WK2
July 1st
- 3rd
(No
Camp
July
4th,
5th)

WK3
July 8th
- July
12th

WK4
July
15th to
July
19th

Themes

Description

FRIDAY
Field Trip

Sports week

Basketball, Flag Football and Soccer!! Learn the basic rules and
skills to play on a team with your friends. Have fun while
learning team spirit and the right winning attitude. All skill
levels welcome.

Laser tag and
Game truck!

Young
artists

Campers connect with their inner artist to recreate their
inspired versions of Claude Monet’s Water Lilies, Picasso’s
portraits, Pointillism Art with Seurat, and Wheatfield with Crows
by Van Gogh. They learn about different art styles and about
the interesting lives of these famous artists.

Sports week

Basketball, Flag Football and Soccer!! Learn the basic rules and
skills to play on a team with your friends. Have fun while
learning team spirit and the right winning attitude. All skill
levels welcome.

Krafty kids

Popsicle sticks, play dough, paints, yarn, googly eyes,
pompoms, beads, charms…the list is endless. Campers
complete fun and creative DIY craft projects using variety of
media.

Art
Rembrandt
- Cartoon
workshop

Learn the basics of cartooning and create your own characters.
Subjects like characteristics, features, exaggeration, action and
personification will contribute to artistic advancement! Young
Rembrandts will be able to apply their new skills in every class
to create their own original cartoon characters.

Fun in the
Sun

Go Team!!! Capture the flag, relay races, a giant amoeba
chain, sharks and minnows and many other fun filled team
games; all are up for grabs in this fun filled active camp.
Campers learn life skills including team work. Basic stretching &
conditioning will be an important part of the instructions. All
skill levels welcome.

Electrical
Engineering
with snap
circuits

Learn electricity and magnetism using a meter, electromagnet,
motor, lamps, switches, fan, compass, and electrodes! Learn
how electricity in your home works, how switches control the
electricity, and how series and parallel circuits affect electricity.
Age appropriate AWARD winning SNAP CIRCUIT boards with
guided projects. Each child takes a snap circuit board home
with a project manual at the end of the week to continue the
fun.

Board
Game
Mania

The excitement continues with Chess, Checkers, Monopoly,
Word Bingo, Snakes and Ladders, Carrom, Game of life, Ludo,
Clue, Cards, Pictionary and many other popular board games.
Campers choose their favorites and learn new games! What a
great way to spend a fun summer afternoon.

Minecraft, Mario
Kart, Super Smash
Bro's, NBA2K,
Rocket League,
and LASER TAG!
Battle it out in an
attempt to survive
as long as you can.

Coyote point
Magic
mountain
playground
A kingdom of
fun!

California
Academy of
Sciences, SFO
(Visit an
aquarium,
planetarium, and
natural history
museum—all
under one living
roof.)

Build a Bear ,
San Mateo
(Explore, shop
and play at the
bear factory.
Build a friend for
life with a
personality as
unique as yours).
Everyone takes a
bear home.

499, Booth Bay Avenue
Foster City, CA 94404
PH: 650-720-5437
info@rootsforkids.org

SUMMER CAMP THEMES AND DESCRIPTIONS
Date

WK5
July
22nd to
July
26th

WK6
July
29th to
Aug
2nd

Themes

Art
Rembrandt
- Fantasy
forest

A drawing and mix media workshop of magical, mythical,
marvelous art! Days filled with fun and creative thought as
campers explore deep in the Fantasy Forest. Students tap
into their imagination while learning to draw otherworldly
creatures like fairies, trolls and a forest queen. Your child’s
talent will truly enchant you as they create a beautiful
scenery and new masterpieces every day.

Young
zoologists

Always wondered about the wonderful creatures that inhabit
the earth with us! Learn some lesser known and fascinating
facts about our animal friends and how we can work with
each other to make the world a better place.

Mad
science Reactions in
actions

Dive into the realm of Chemical and physical world in this
crazy week of non-stop action - and reaction! Kids explore
Mad science Wonderlab and find eggs that don’t break, ice
that doesn’t melt and discover how to freeze time! Our
young chemists perform spectacular hands on experiments
and continue the fun at home with the gadgets they have
designed in the lab!

Earth kids

WK7
Aug 5th
to Aug
9th

Description

Campers learn about recycling, carbon footprint, the human
impact on the environment and how to be good citizens of
Mother earth. Campers complete a small gardening project
to take home.

Mad
Science Little Green
thumbs
(TK+G1),
Undergroun
d explorers
(G2+)

TK+G1: Especially designed for young minds or
Kinder-“Gardeners”! Kids discover how to paint with wind,
build a bug model, start their own garden and learn what
nature needs to make their plants grow!
G2+: Dig up the ancient past and solve real life mysteries!
Learn about archaeology and techniques scientists use to
excavate lost cities! Discover ancient civilizations, tools and
artifacts. Study bone fragments, pottery shards, amber
deposits and fossils. Understand what they tell us about
history. Make and take him projects each day, like a fossil
reproduction, an amber time capsule and coins from around
the world.

Superhero
Week

Is it a bird! Is it a plane! No, its my favorite superhero!!
Campers have great adventures with their superhero and
rescue their friends from boredom! Being a hero is much
more than an ability to fly and move heavy objects. Children
learn what truly makes a hero and make their own unique
version of their superhero.

FRIDAY Field
Trip

Little Explorers
Petting Zoo (25
animals come to
visit. Feed and hold
an alpaca, a pot
belly pig, a large
tortoise, goats and
sheep, chickens,
ducks, and bunnies!
Learn fun facts)

Mr Magico
magic show and
workshop
(Magic doesn’t
just happen in the
lab! Mr Magico
comes to the
classroom to
show and teach
magic)

Waterplay (Waterballoons! buckets of
water, maybe even a
hose to spray all
your friends! - this all
happens on)
thursday)
+
A visit from
Captain America
and Captain Marvel
(on Friday)

